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separated them. The Persians were at
the gates of Athens. Tbe lines of battle
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Persian hosts, vastly superior in number,
confronted the thiu liue of the Greeks, and
the great fear with tho city was that tbe
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front of their troops, and simultaneously
reaching the centre impulsively seized
each other's hands aud exclaimed I
remember the old Greek words "Let us
bnry our anger.'' Need I repeat that

SUPERIOR TO ANY FERTILIZER MADE
Change of Time of Holding Cer

tain Courts.
The following actof the Geucral Assembly wil

paper. It is conclusive, unanswerable, portions, is evidence of the force and beau
Col. Johnston is not only the ablest fi-- ty of the whole.
nancier, but one of the wealthiest and The Richmond Enquirer says : "A
most respectable citizens. His opinions more elaborate or exhaustive argument
on this subject are, therefore, entitled to could not have been made, while in beau- -

the highest- - consideration and respect, ty of style and elegance of diction it will
He takes up all thr arguments against compare favorable with the most celebra- -
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oe found of interest to the citizens of Kowanvictory shone upon that godlike act of

patriotism. and Davidson and io those having busin
transactions in these counties : My farm situated on Grants creek about 9Ihey burried their auger; and why.1 ! L I . i . . . I miles from Salisbury U now for sale.
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An Act o change the time of holding certain This farm contains about 240 acres, of the
mm ucw usuiy mw uuu succeasiuiiy com-- ted orations that have been preserved to cannot yon and I, the North and the
bats them. He leaves no ground foi the Qs either from ancient or modern times. South, shake hands and bury our auger 1 nest tarming land in Kowan County. Has on
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1 l,unk 1 The General Assembly of North Carolina do

enact: Sec. 1. That hereafter the Superiorthai the nroaneritv of the nennla and the k... . ..... kr.. uA .m. r..ii ooutti ot the i'otomac. My ancestors barn and other necessary buildinga and also a
well of excelieut water. Partiea w'shinc tor f m - r - i uavc uccu w lay uauic tut www y a iuii I i j i. t. . U 1 1 oar-i- s ior tne county ot ltevidson shall bchcid

on the fourth (4th) Monday after the third (3rd purcuae gooa anu cheap property will find it
, . I - . i uutc uci iucib iK-- i k tt u uuuurcuStates depends upon a low rate of jn- - and calm statement of the whole cause of l waa rai8ed lliere. l wag educated thero to tlieir interest to give m a call, can a! warn

be found at Kluttz, Graham A Rendlemaa's
ivionuay in .March and September, and the
Superior Court of Kowan county shall be heldquarrel or rather, .to give all tbe reasons I hardly know of any other place. Every -

at me times as now nraaenbad hm Um fnr tka Store Salisbury, N. C.as tne money ring will be apt to make that could be adduced to show why there thing 1 have is there, I love lfer people
K. FRANK GRAHAM.
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ana I am wun them, l see them at
home. I see them in Louisiana. I sue

BRANCH A CO.; Wilson, N. C--
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an effort to bring about a reaction against js no further cause of quarrel, between the
the Usury law by tbe meeting of the next North and South ; and it is to be reeret- -

them in Texas. I know theiu iu Virgiuia. siarciH .3mos (TP'SLegislature so as to have the law repealed, ted that a copy of the speech coold not : aI am iu the very bosom of the South, aud Jwe hope that Col. Johnston s letter will be olaced in the possession of ever v fami- - 1STI think the sentiment I utter here to-da- y

holding of the Superior Court of Davidson
comity.

Sec. 2. That all process and rocofrniaanees
heretofore issued or taken from said Courts
shall be deemed returnable into said Courts as
if the same had been made to conform to the
change of said Courts as above provided for.

Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect from and
after its ratification.

In General Assembly read three times and
ratified 22nd day of March, 1875.
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ration for its past, or hope for its future, distinguished Senator from Vermont, (Mr.
left in his selfish constitution. While we EumQu,;,I!ii,n0,t1 her tbe' io

. , . name of Generalcannot eive (reneral Ransom s aneech in l t a .ua t j.--a

NOTICE.
C hange of time of holding the

Superior Court for Bowan County.

in this hne. and for that purpose will correspond
with bona fide applicaaU for ageeeea. bead real OOT--D Piaaa ressraaoe act toTho Rev wed Statutes of the United SIism.r iicc. x rcgiei. mat x.um not, ana ior a

lull, there are portions ol it which we feel very different reason from what that Sen- -
Sections .TCft.aKfe, aad 3239, require
every person engaged in aay business, STooa- - p. o Boxaas OitT 8ILVEB WARE, GOLD PENS,- -ator may suppose. The mention of that uuu, or eu)iovniun which readers him liable
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Superior Court : Daiie Countyany thing but pleasure. If for a

nothing more becoming her sex. Lec-

turing by women is only admissible in
the family circle. When a woman ap-

pears on the public rostrum as an orator
or leader in politics, or a teacher in medi
cal, physical, moral op social science, she
overleaps the bounds of nature and be-

comes unsexed. If the great Apostle is
to be esteemed as authority, it is not only
a shame, but a crime for a woman thus
to appear. Women lecturers are the
creatures of that peculiar sort of North-eruis- ni

that produced Free Loveism, Spir-
itual ism, Beecherism and that glories in

Spectacles and Ewe Olaaset.moment j of March, 1875, entitled an "Act to change the
tA (mm Viaiit. 7V..Iat any time iu this debate I had lost sight STAMP denoting the payment of said 8PE- -time of hoiding certain Courts," the Superior

Court for Rowan County will hereafter begin on

we should be derelect in our duty not to

reproduce, if only to afford our readers
the opportunity to judge of the merits of
the whole by the strength and beauty of
its parts.

The reply to the appareut assumption
on tbe part of the Republicans of the

Henry BOwoea, J.T. WilliOIALTAX for ine Special-Ta- x Teai-- h.
the sixth Monday alter the third Monday gining May I, 1875, before commencing ox

continuing business after April 30, 1875.March and Seytkmber.
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The spring Term, 1875, of Rowan Superior THE TAXES EMBRACED WITHIN
THE PROVISIONS OF THE LAW

will therefore begin on Monday the twen

A wife Jennie, 8. L. Lioeberricr
A wile Julia, Edward L Owena,
an infant who race by his aest
friend J. T. Williamson, and Wil
Ham 8. Owens an infant who anea
by aa next friend J. T. William-son- .
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Uriah Pbelpa, and Herrey Spark.
F. M. Phillips and W. R.Sbr'T

aay pijapru.

of my nut ; it 1 had permitted personal
resentment and sectional passion to ob
scure the path I should tread; if I had
forgotten the high character that should
attach to a Senator of my country, let me
assure the Seuator that he coold have
mentioned uo name with more talis manic
power to bring me back to the line of my
own and my country's honor. ,Tbn very
memory of the name of Lee now reminds
me that this is not the place nor the lime'

ABOVE QUOTED ARB THE FOL
North that the Southern people are still
dangerous to the peace of the country All Jurors. Saitors. Witnesses and other in
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ed murderers and assassins, stained with
able to the Spriuu Term 1875 thereof, rhall be admr. of the EaUU of Uirm Tbe aeeond ire months term ef takdeemed returnable into said Court as if the Pbelpa, dee'd. fljyajfrat,.barbarism, and guilty of the blackest

deeds iu human history, he said : same had been made to conform to the change STATE OF NOUTH CAKOLIXiu
Uon will begin Jan. 4th, 1878.
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Washing, Feel and Lights, from $Tv Ul

Por CaUloroe apple to

aoove provided ior.to vindicate a life that has passed to the
tribunal of history; but I will say thut

black mailing and harlotry. The South
hat generally kept free of such things, and
we hope her people will give Miss Anna
Dickinson and all such spinsters or mon-atrociti- es,

whether married or not, "a wide
berth." It is enough that we have the
old ghoul and authoress of the lies iu
Uncle Tom's Cabin living on the coast of
Florida.

JOHN M. HORAII,
Clerk of Rowan Superior Court. TO THE SHERIFF OK DAVIE OOUJTTT :name inspires me with higher aud Durer L. A. B1KLEdevotion to my country. It elevates me

above sectional lines, it lifts me over local
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Yon are hercbr command lm f- - - 'School Wanted.and temporary prejudices, it animated me

Perhaps there is something in the his-
tory of this Southern people that justifies
this frightful suspicion and fills the minds
of Senators with alarm and dread. That
cannot be. For they are the children of
brave English ancestors who, for love of
civil and religious liberties, left the shores
of Europe and settled the New World.
They are the immediate descendants of
the bold and wise men who helped to es- -

the State to 8ommon Uriah Plltlp-- SsZ
rer F. M. FhilUp. and W. Sbarpl CRAIGE k CBAIGB

ATTOKMBYti Am LAWA vounL' lad v thrtronyhlv nualifled in nl
to embrace tho nation iu the sentiment of
patriotism, and it commands me to be
constant in laboring to unite the American

autdf, oi tne estate of Hiram Pbelpa. dee d,
defendants in the above Ia.the usual English Branches, desires a sitnaCON- -DELEGATES TO THE

VENTIOW. tion. She can also nve .instruction in scr AUDat the next term of the Sunri.r r.- -. Xt.u- -people. J? ar from feeling any mortifica county of Davie at the Court Houe in MocAn.
eral Omamental branches. Would prefer the
place of Assistant in some established school :

i o uorse or other animals)...... ......60 00 3olifitorj ii onknla.It has hitherto beeu the especial pride reuuiera of tobacco, second bI&m tn Tiiieaon tne 2nd Monday after the 3rd Monday
in March, then and there to answer tbe ooan- -

but will, accent entire resnonsibilitv where
tion at the Senator's allusion, I thank
him for presenting to my mind an image
of transcedent virtoe, which can never

nurses or oiaer anunais).... 96 00of our State in the selection of Delegates
taousu American independence, and to
frame this grand magnificent government. Special atteutioo paid toreamer ol tobacco, third class (one Sai oi rtenry B. Owoea, J. T. Tilliasjlsm.

fe Jnie, 8. L. UncUrrier A wifiTjalsTto a blate Convention to send the ablest norse or ouier animal) ... ...... 15 001 heir u lustrous fathers have certainly cease to excite my highest aspiration for readier or tobacco, fourth class (on font
tug ia Bokrapiesj.

Sapi. 6,handed down to them tbe passion of liber excellence. or public conveyance) 10 00
w.llfam 8. Owerw, Edwaid L.Owem, PIaiati
in this soft. And you are further cosasaandtmufy the satd defendant that if ther fkil Z

r . . vty and tne principle of Constitutional Air. President, there was not a soldier urewer oi ie tnan 500 barrels. . BO AO

freedom. We have inherited it for irht urewersoi ouu Darrein or more 100 00in the Army of the Potomac who did nota w ti
aawwer tbe complaint wiihin the time aped-Be- dby law. the anul nl.imlA -- :n JT

a school can be kept up with recrnlarity.
For further information address P. O. box

No. 32, Salisbury.

NOTICE.
To Creditors of the estate of II. L Brown,

deceased.
All persons having claims against the estate

of H. L. Brown, deceased, are hereby notified
to exhibit the same to the undereiirned on or be- -

hundred rears from our ancestors; but Any person, so liable, who hll fil iAm.nl,renoer io mat errand lmneraonntinn .rj -- ww vra the Conn for th. rnlr w
with tbe foregoing requirements will be subject

and beat men in the community. This
is wise. For the framing or amending of
a Constitution under which the people
are to live for years, is no small matter,
and sheuld be entrusted to the hands of
her wisest and farmost seeing men as a
matter of prudence. It should net be
made an occasion for conferring a corrupt- -

those ancestors have not transmitted any
taint of or example for secret treason. In plaint and for all eomi, m.l : IT.

courage, dignity, virtue, aud manly and
Christaiu grace the homage of a soldier's

w wferc ieuuiliea. suit incurred.reron or arms liable to nav hit of th

H 4RDWARE.
When yoa want Hardware at )$W

figures, call on the aoacrsigaaw at MM
Granite Row.

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury fN. O .Maj IS--tf.

the kuglish heart the spirit of conspiracy Witness EL R. ln.,n n w r uSoecial Taxes namwl altovi.respect. It was my fortuue at Appomat- -. r i ... al awt . . . "rri .vuiecwiroi internal Kerenne at8tatea- -
never found a genial home. It is the
growth of other soils. But have not re

wia vouri uonse to see General lee and
( iancrul 11m . - L J fin . , ville Kj. and pay for and procure tbe Special of February. A. D. 187A 7

I8aal 1 H. R uniriph.mufc Biue oy siue. mat scenecent events, you will say, furnished rea T a mamp or Mamps they need, prior to Marlore tne DM day of March, 1876, and all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to settlenent npon any merely populor favorite 1 , lf7 , and WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICEsonable grouuds tor these apprehensions promptly. March 5, 1875.

JOHN 8. HENDERSON.The uaioiwt . to be attended to is too im ot a secret colossal organization hostile to t inn a r 1 1. k -- 1 sjsre " a 3 -

Administrator de bonu non of the estate ofthe government Has not the South justjjortant to be entrusted to superficial or

cau never fade from my memory. I see
them now as they then stood. I remem-
ber both the one for his majestic serenity
under defeat, the other for his qniet mag-
nanimity in victory ; qualities which, if
exercised by the American people,
would loner since havn tmiapw

' w W. ULASS
Comntimnoners tf Internal Be Inn

OFFICE OF IWTKBJIAX RsVENUE,
Washivotow D. C , February 1, 1875.
March. 18, 1874. 4 tms.

H. L. Brown, dee'd.
March 4, 1874 6ws.

d?bar.hj1cr(rSurkf u,u
U is ordered that service of Summons be inld
bv irahliawlbin in ti i: . .

emergen irom a gigantic war which men
aced the very existence of the Union

unproved men. The selection should
have a very close reference to fitness and riii r - a - a .

Blactmer aid Heilemi,
Attoney s , Conn ielor

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, Jf.t.

r w ; " ' aiuim, v. iifim.a " mxnat is very irue; nut remember that it
qualifications for the trust. The delegate JJafl 8aiiaury, V. CX. foTaixCheap Chattel Mortgaget,w open, bold, degant war threatened heart within its limits to affection for thefor years, proclaimed here, published to Union.ehould De ot wen known ability, and fa H B HOWARn ranI and c .her various blanks for salt hers 1 Portland, Maine. Jaa. It, 1871.1, 1 Feb. 2ft, 1876-- ow. Binmmmm S 1874 U.


